
7th Ausust 1961
 

Dear Mrs. Kunz: 
Your letter of the 1st arrived today.

It was a bit of a shock to learn the death of your
husband and I ofter my sympathy. He was one ot the early 
operators whose interest in amateur radio never wavered 
OTer ven many years and was respected by all who 1mew him. 

I appreciate your kind offer to examine your husbands 
radio apparatua. Unfortunately, it will be next year
betore I return to U.S:A., and my principals in N.Y.C. 
are not conversant with radio equipment. There is an 
organization, Antique Wireless Association. Main street, 
Holcomb, New York. It is run by Mr. Bruce Kelley. Their 
purpose in life is to save from the scrap heap and to 
d1sp1ay in their museum old radio apparatus. I am writing 
to Mr. Kelley suggesting that he get in touch with you.
He i8 a reasonable person and I am sure any arrangements
he suggests wi1i be fair, right and proper. 

My last correspondence with your husband was to the 
eftect that I accepted his ofter to sell the following
items for a sum total ot t47.00 

1 M4di8on Moore 8 tube set in walnut cabinet 
1 Acme TRF "D" coil set on bread board. 
1 RCA type UL 1009 inductance coil. 
Assoned BUS 6 ohm rheostats, Federal and 

Ferranti audio transformers. 

If these are still available and you can identity them, 
please 4a;ve them packed well with plenty of stut'ting and 
sent by railW87 express collect to 

Grote Reber 
Research-Cottrell 
Finderne Plant 
Bound Brook, New Jersey 

Upon word from you that they are on their way. I will 
have the appropriate check sent to you from N.Y.C. I 
would a180 be interested in securing for test any loose 
R.F. and I.F. transformers and a Westinghouse RA tuner 
if these happen to exist. Mr. Kelley can identity th~ 

It is indeed unfortunate that I am at this great
distance. However, I appreoiate your interest and you 
may have confidence in Mr. Kelley. 

I am, 
S1~elY YO~ 

¥~ber 


